WHAT TO EXPECT

Farm Camp

Welcome to Farm Camp!
It's FARM CAMP time! We are so excited for this summer. Whether it's your first time on the
farm, or you've attended multiple times; we hope you're ready for a DAIRY good summer!
Below are some important details to help you prepare for your Farm Camp experience.

What to Expect & What to Bring
Rain or Shine. Farmers still farm, and campers still camp! If there is rain in the forecast, please be sure
your son/daughter is prepared (likewise, if it's hot and humid). As long as it's not storming, we will
still be outside working and/or playing! We will start each morning feeding the animals, then spend
lots of time running around outside, playing games, free time in the corn or by the calves, and take a
break inside for crafts and snacks. If time allows, and it's hot, we do have a slip-n-slide. However, we
will not use this on the first day of camp or during Little Farmer sessions.
Essential Items:
CLOTHES: Close-toe Shoes and "Barn Clothes" or clothes you don't mind getting dirty
*Tennis Shoes or Boots, Pants or Shorts - Just don't plan to stay clean
LUNCH: If you are staying for the full day, bring a lunch; We will provide AM/PM snacks
*If you need to know the snack schedule because of allergies, please ask!
WATER BOTTLE: We will be very active, so it's important to stay hydrated!
Suggested Items:
IF RAINING: Rain Boots, Umbrella & Rain Jacket
IF HOT/SUNNY: Sunscreen, Swimsuit & Towel (for slip-n-slide)
IF MESSY: Extra set of clothes

Drop Off & Pick-Up
Head to the tan building that we call the "Barnyard Clubhouse" - turn left after the calf barns
A parent/adult must sign the campers IN and OUT every day.
Drop Off between 8:00-8:10AM; First activity will start at 8:15AM.
Pick Up by 3PM for all camps except Little Farmers is either 11AM or 2PM.

Questions or Concerns? Please contact Jacki
If you have questions regarding your specific camp, please don't hesitate to
reach out. We want this to be a DAIRY good experience for all!
rodenbarnyard@gmail.com -or- call/text 262.689.7521

